
St. Christopher
All School Baby Shower

When: Wednesday, May 12
Why: For Elizabeth New Life Center

Dear St. Christopher Parents and Staff,

At the beginning of the year, the 7th and 8th grade students learned about

spiritual adoption and started praying for unborn babies and their families (Spiritual

Adoption). It’s been eight months now and it's time for a baby shower!

On May 12,  the 7th grade will host a baby shower to benefit Elizabeth New Life

Center (Elizabeth's New Life Center | Saving Babies, Changing Lives). Elizabeth New Life Center

is an organization that helps women and new parents to take care of their babies. The

whole school is invited to celebrate this wonderful event!  We will have a raffle, snacks,

and collect items for ENLC.

For each item you child donates, they will receive a raffle ticket for a chance to

win a prize!  All items should be brought to school on May 12th and kept in homeroom

until the party.

Examples of items needed:

diapers sizes NB-5, formula, baby food, baby wipes, hooded bath towels, baby

shampoo and bath items, blankets, clothes sizes NB-4T, shoes sizes 0-4, car seats,

strollers, onesies, pajamas, board books, etc.

Thank you for helping us to celebrate life!

The Seventh Grade Baby Shower Committee

Did you know?
* Day 18 - heartbeat * Day 21 - pumps blood and has own blood type *Day 28 - eye, ear

and respiratory systems form * Day 42 - brain waves recorded, skeleton complete * Week

7 - sucks thumb * Week 8 - all body systems present * Week 9 - squints, swallows, moves

tongue * Week 11 - has fingernails, all body systems working * Week 16 - swims, kicks,

turns, somersaults * Week 18 - vocal cords work * Week 20 - has hair on head

http://www.spiritualadoption.org/SpiritualAdoption.html
http://www.spiritualadoption.org/SpiritualAdoption.html
http://elizabethnewlife.org/

